Film Board Meeting Minutes

Date: 03.18.14

President Calls Meeting to Order at 6:07

Approval of Last Week’s Meeting Minutes
Motion to Approve by Bill
Motion Seconded by Dave

Officer Reports

President (Dave)
  ● Contract with Swank is completed can now show movies from criterion. Hobbit and lone survivor are confirmed. Movie committee meeting next friday after movie start. We start doing matinees this weekend for frozen. Movies this week: March 19th 8pm, need to volunteers. Bill and Danny will do it. Thursday March 20th at 8pm need 2 volunteers. Danny and Jim. Motion to make danny have to do clean up for credit not volunteer. Seconded by Bill. Approved. Next monday March 24th at 7pm. Staci and Wes.

Vice President (Tom)
  ● Nothing

Secretary (Dylan)
  ● Nothing

Treasurer (Kevin)
  ● Made money about $300. Learn to count!!!!!!

Webpage (Joel)
  ● NOthing

Equipment Supervisor (Jim)
  ● Everything is dead. (the computer

Publicity (Bill)
  ● Table tents will be ready after adding matinees.

Concessions (Heyes)
  ● Flavor of the week is white out. Flyers are not done yet.

Advertising (Staci)
  ● Nothing.

Committee Reports

Equipment (Jim)
Movie Committee (Dave)

Old Business

;Nothing

New Business

Officer nominations:
President
Wes
Eli
Tom?
White James D

VP
Tom
Bill
Eli
Dylan (Whatever)
James

Secretary
Dylan
Matt
Eli
Tom?

Treasurer
Matt
Wes
Tom?
James W
Concession
Matt
Eli
Bill
Tom?

Advertising
Tom?
Bill
Dylan
James W
Dan

Publicity
Casey
Tom?
Nick
Wes

Equipment
Wes
Nick
Jim
Eli
Tom?

Webpage
Joel
Tom?
James W

Voting will take place week 11. We need quorum to vote.

Eli: Did four wheeler get ahold of dave
Dave: No
Joel: When we advertise movies for other organizations can we advertise the movies on our website. Have the organization provide information on the movie.

Motion to Adjourn by Dave

Motion Seconded by Wes

Meeting Adjourned at 6:46